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STATT OF O1LAflc'A,
33.	 is ITR JUP IO COURT.

OC)TJNTT O' 3Z?)L

George D. Pmeblais •	 Plaintiff,

VS.

The Kaneae Life Znmiranc, Company.,
a oorporation	 Defendant.

NO, 653*

Comes no the defendant, and moves the oourt as
follows:

To strike that part of the "Second  par a'h of
Plainti f f's reply herein to deendant'a answer herein, as followsi

ile.intiff further statesthat .aZtr the die-
ability aa set out In hii3 Detltion that he eraon
ally atme&red before one G. 	 Fowl, who at
th at ti-Me	 the 1i•t e tt for de
In the •tte of "i&.a !Iti full roer and

thoity to JV1 t	 uant by all his acts
nd doing the sayarvyie rt though it hid been done by

the (Wen a lant or tts other officers, and then and there
bieas informed by the aii U. . Fowler that his
Injury was reoorted z	 d	 t thatnd an'irove, i	 'ay-
tints or 1Iatl1ty benefitsTinier the trns of the

:rOitcy cavil not once bfo:re the expiration of
six months afl tht th'efore under the terms of
t!,,* olt0y fttr	 yent of any -,,eutiim due was
wtvel,

for the raon that the al1:ttioas thereof are *t variajtoe with
the allegations coitai1 Ii iljntIff' q etition tierain and are
a departure thereroin,

Ix,

To strlizo that part of the *Third* naragranb of
plain'tiff's	 ly rin to defenant's answer 1ereth, s Ls followaj

sand that they took no steua wi3er the terms
Of the t,oliOy to have him examined and took
rdvtn:	 t:H3 :'Qij t . ,tnr there-
after r.rr 1104ified Ain of any !'Ce'rilum Clue and
that	 Oh act g or	 flt t)etir seth the
acts and doine of the oaid . V . \lr as above
set out	 rtititd a	 of	 further payment
of any p.emIum to	 Kte On ai1o1ioy.

for the reason Tat the1leiati one the:tecf e t varianos with
the:l1	 ttOflF4 (OnZined in r)1aiflzIff'I3 	 herein and are
a le Ttur	 "ram,

IM

To strike thit nart of the oi.rth4 pararaph of plain-
tiff's reply 1rerein to denant's an , r herein, as follows:



'tt states that he a,peared personally
before their itate &.zent C 1, W, Fowler and ez.
Mbited to him his injury nnd notified him by word
of mouth of ht disability and th.: t he claimed
coentton under the terms and nrovisions of the
policy.

for the reason that the allegations thereof are at variance with
the allegations contained In plaintiff's ,etiiion herein and are
* departure therefrom,

Iv,

To strike the 0?ifth' -aragraph of plaintiff's reply
herein to	 nwer hareiri t as roi1owt

*Plaintiff states by reason of the acts and
Condot of d fennt and ie ;eni as wet out
In pararp two, three and four herein, that
1eThnnt is stoped to eiy liability on its
policy or tht due notice as not given or that
any nrominmdue thereon was not Bald or iralved.

for the reason that the allegations thereof are at variance with
the n1legations contained in t.nt1ff's retition rein and are
a dexture therefrom.

-	 7
Attorne for T)efelant,



•

State of Oklahoma,

County of Seminole.

George D. Peebles,
Plaintiff.

VS.

'he Kanas Life Insurance Company,
a corporation,

Defendant.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

No. 652.

R E P L Y

Comes now the above named plaintiff and for his reply
to the answer of the defendant filed herein alleges and states:

First: he denies each and every material allegation therein
contained except t'llose hereinafter specifically admitted.

Second: Plaintiff specifically denies that he ever at any time
failed or refused to pay any mremiums due by him to defendant
under the terms of the policy herein sued on and avers that at the
time of the disability complained of in his petition that pre-
mium was fully aid up. Plaintiff further states that there is
a specific provision contained in said policy which provides
for . waiver of any further oremiu.ins due on said policy after
the occ:r:	 af disability such as -uiie plaintiff is herein
sueing for, ReJecece is hereby uiade tQ tile policy attaJe4
plaintiffs petition filed herein. Plaintiff further states that
after the disabi l ity as set out in his netition that lie nerson-
ally appeared before one 0. W. Fowler, who at -that time was the
designated agent for defendant in the State of Oklahoma with full
power and authority to bind the defendant by all his acts and doing
the same as though it had been done by the defendant or its other
officers, and then and there he was informed by the said C. W.
Fowler that his injury was reco;nized and approved, but that
navments of disability benefits uo r the t'rms of the policy
could not commence before the exoiration of six mont' e and that
therefore under the terms of the policy further payoent of any
oremium due was waived.

Third: Plaintiff states that he served written notice of his
disacility on the Home office of defendant and that they took
no steps under the ter ms of the policy to have him examined
and took advanta6e of any terms of the policy and thereafter
never notified him of ai nremium due and that ch acts of the

endnt together with the acts ä	 doings of the said C. W.
Fowler as above set out constituted a waiver of the further
pa"rent of any nremiinn to become due On Raid 1iy.

Fourth: Plaintiff specifically denies that he failed to give
defendant notice of his disability but states that he appeared
pers onally before their State Agent 0. W. Fowler and ex-
hibited to his his injury and notified him by word of mouth
of '11$ diaoility and tl t he claimed compensation under the
terms and çrovisions of-the olicy. Plaintiff states that he
served a written notice of his total disability of the defen-
dant at its home oirice in Toeca, Kansas by depositing said
'written notice, nrooerly adoreesed, in the United States, Post
o f fice at Wewoka, Okla. with postage fully prepaid with plain



tiffs return address and that the sane was never returned to
plaintiff.

Fifth. Plaintiff states by reason of the acts and conduct
of defendant and its agent as set out • in paragraph two, three
and four herein, that defendant is estopped to deny liability
On its policy or that due notice was not given or that any
premium due thereon was not p aid or waived.

Wherefore h.avin` Cully I eoli d o ilaintiffs answer
filed herein plaintiff pray ff` :j-q went	 With "the ,	 >.

prayer of his original petition filed herein.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

i

m
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3TATS OF O)tAWA, 
1 93.
	

X1 Ta; 307-RIOR MURT fl1TT0T,
;MMIROL-T COUN1T

George ). Peebles,
Plaintiff.

vs.

2be	 Life Inuanoc
a corDora.tion,	

Defendant.

E. 6524,

A A '' S W	 ; B

Comes now The uuae Life Insurance Oompany, a
oorpomtion, defennt hTin, ne1 for ite aniwe to the pett-
tion of the n1tnt1ff rein, aiie	 and state:

I,

Tht.t it denies :enri1y end	 otfioa1iy cac
and ery2L1t' tion ontaired in ad retition, except uoh as
are hereinafterrec1fioaUL 4itted.

Ix.
That It mit: Thp t the •ntf i n. rident

oll qeminoln 'ourt, Oklah r na; n1 th t the dcrvrt Ic! &
for egn corporation duly organized and oxisting under and by viro.
tnø of the 1laws of tim qtate of	 and is now and as on the
dates hereinafter ietiore, duly 1ir	 .nd iuthorized to
oay on and trnaot	 in tbe trte of 1.i;na 1ifl'fD
the 1a thereof,

In.

That it admits that it :'aie, executed and delivered
to cme eor,e ,	 ebi, plaintiff hrein, a oetain nolioy of
jnuranc, dated and effective on the 70 day of December, 1927,
Defendant further allie: That said roiiOy rap a tntypayrnent
life, 'o-'rt1ci'at r , o1icy 'n the 'wi of	 and hi
s.ttache(i thereto ac a rnrt thereof certain provisions, eonmon1y
known ao a dtaUtty alaxiaa'4 and detorIbed thereon as its form
No, 28S; that the tr*said no11oy as tined herein ino1ieq said
r1iabiIity clause; that naid rolicy is itm policy .TO. ?5O; that
a1d policy ir the nolicy rmp d on and alleged in plairtiff's

petition as his xitbit W thereto attohed; and that said polioy
Is 1'rhy referred to and iade a tart hereof aa fully and oonlete*
ly and with the same legal effect as if oopi.4 at length lwretx.
tn1nt ad-,A-t  t it tie Ini t ial rriur of	 a rroid.ed
in maid -olicy,	 i ratd, but alleeq th-tt this	 "rreriip	 for
the year beginning on 'the 7th dRy of Deoenber, 192?.

ht it	 oifical1y denies; that the said George
1). Peebls, plaintiff herein, on the 28th day of February, 1928,
boaie aM has ever since been totally and nermanently disabled
V!tthtn the proi9i)flC of said rioltOy,



V.

That ft alleg es that the said GOrgs D. P5Ibl3fla plaintiff
herein, failed to ray the annual 'remtum due under the terms and
provietons of said olioy on the 7th day of Deeienb,r, 19$, and that
the	 e has never been paid and ha never been received by this
defendant, and that by reason thereof and under the terms and
provisions of said policy, said nolicy lapsed and became null and
void ,)nd of no effct on the 7th day of tnh1ary, 1020, and that the
same tae never been renewed or reinstated,

VI,

That it steoifioally denies that the said : eO)? , Peebles
plaintiff heroin, before 1efau1t in the n aymemt of the rern1uni clue
ae al1ed in aragra',h I hereof, furnishedthe defendant with duo
proof of the Raid alleged total and rermmnent iisability, and that
by reason thereof nd rn ri the tors rd rovjslowi of said poliCy,
the defenartt i sm not indebted to atd plitnttff upOn caid poltoy
in any	 or ar.wunt what oer.

V2 I.

iberefor, h.v1n fully anired, defondarrt rra: That
the nlairtli'f take noth	 'y T , c-n of b1i e said retittan herein
nd hi alled cau of cttcn thrtt; th3.t flhi defenrIint have

,And roov br jvi	 nt	 t the iriAntiff for cos t ;n. ml that the
ncb other an d Pirther relief to -,Mob it nay be

entitled hretn in law or rutty,

rttorry for	 rdant,

State of	 1

County of	 -	 .	 3.	 yrçtin.

- -	 ,	 of lawil age, after
being, f!iet 4uly 'tw'rn, t)Ofl rt 	 no	 3r*4 inysi rI).t .Ie jq

m m___	 -- for the dofet in the above entitled
cace; thtt the defendant hreta is a cor'oration; that he I-Las read
the thove unrl foregoing anrwrr of the defen:lant hDetn, nri t
failir itn the c r rzterIt thr.o; md that The mat f iri therein
s p t forth are tu nd oorrot a be verily believe,

uortb Md cmorn to tore ethis, the	 --day -of ktgut
1932.

Notar'y ubifc,

y oomntaion expiroal

I
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF SI!MINOLE COUNTY, OKlAHOMA.

George D. Peebles,	 Plaintiff

	

vs.	 No. 652
The Kansas Life Insurance
Company, a corporation,	 Defendant

P E T I T I 0 N
4

Comes now the above named plaintiff and for his cause of action
against the defendant alleges and states;

1st. That plaintiff is a resident of Seminole County, Oklahoma and
that the defendant is a foreign corporation arganized and existing
under and by virtue of the laws of the State of Kansas and legally
authorized under the laws of the State of Oklahoma to transact business
in the State of Oklahoma.

	

2nd.	 at on the 7th day of Dec. 1927 in consideration of the
payment by said plaintiff to the said defendant bf an annual premium
of66.5O said defendant made executed and delivered to said plaintiff, 
its police of life, accident and health insurance in writing a copy
of which p&lice is hereto attached, made a part of this petition and
for indentification marked plaintiffs "Exhibit A".

3rd. That on tho 28th day of Feb. 1928 while said policy was in ful
full force and effect said plaintiff received a personal injury
through, external, violent and accidental means towit; being shot
through the left arm causing the same to become permanently-disabled.

4th. That by reason of said injury said plaintiff was permanently
disabled and. injured and has since said time been prevented from
prosecuting his occupation the same oeing that of an oil field worker
or any other gainful occupation.

55th. That said plaintiff duly performed all the conditions on his
part to be perfommed and within sixty days after said accident, and
before the commencement of this action, gave the said defendant due
notice and proof of said accident and disablility and demanded the
payment of the sum of 25.00 per month according to the terms of said
policy the policy being for the sum of 2500.00 and defendant agreeing
to pay plaintiff one per cer.t of said amount each and every month in
case of permanent total disability.

oh. That said defendant has wholly failed, neglected and refused
to pay plaitiff anything under the terms of said policy and that
there is now due and owing plaintiff under the terms of said policy
the sum of çl2OO.00 That plaintiff has often demanded and requested
that defendant pay the same but that defendant has wholly neglected,
failed and refused to do so.

Wherefore premises considered plaintiff prays judgment against
the defendant for the sum of 1200.00 with any legal interest due
thereon all costs of this action and any and all other relief to
which plaintiff may be entitled.

J.A. Andrews, Attorney for Plaintiff

Filed Mar. 15, 1932
George iiargrave, Court Clerk

*



SUMMONS

State of Oklahoma,	 In the Superior Court

SEMINOLE COUNTY---SS: 	 At Seminole, Okla.

(7klahoma --------------------- CountThe State of Oklahoma, to the Sheriff of_____________ 	 y, GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to notify --- The_ Kansas_Life_insurance_Gompa ly ____---__-_

a Corporation

that_ its ha_g _been sued by_ aQQrZee_72,_Peeb1@ S__________________________________________

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

in the Superior Court of Seminole County, at Seminole, State of Oklahoma, and that ____must answer

the petition of said__________ ____Geor_;e-D, -Peebles, - ------ --------------------------------

filed against___-•tin the office of said Court on or before the__ -Q1 ay of_ _____________ApriJ_ ________-

19_ 32, or petition will be taken as true ,and judgment rendered accordingly.

You will make due return of this Summons on or before the	 day ofrch	 - _ 19- 32

Given under my hand and seal ,of said Court this_ - - y of___ - larch______________________,

GEORGE HARGRAVE,
Court Clerk.

K.C. Higdon
BY-----------------------------, Deputy.

If the Defendant____ fail to answer judgment will be taken___ Qr__ }2QO-.-QO_-Qf_-life__________

-----------and -.cideInsurance-mollay-----------------------------------------------

and costs of suit.

GEORGE HARGRAVE,
Court Clerk.

By---11: &_Hi dgn-----------, Deputy.

OFFICERS' RETURN

I received this Summons on the__ day of-______, areh______________, 19_32 _, at---------o'clock,

by - de l iv er i 'M., and executed the same in my County___________	 __n_ ------------------------a true

copy of the ,above Summons with all the endorsements thereon to- ___'the_ Kansas -Life_ Insurance

- Company, acorpora.tion by Jess_ G._ Read. 24 day_ of_ i41arch:_ 1932______________1,

Stanley Rogers
------------------------------------------

Sheriff.

BY---der-y- i------------, Deputy.
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